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FACADE DETERIORATION AT SHOP HOUSES IN THE ROYAL TOWN OF
KLANG
CHAPTER 1 -  INTRODUCTION
1.0 ABSTRACT
The facade is the front of the building. In front of the building architecture 
means seem the most prominent. Construction of buildings, characterized by a 
modern design affects the appearance of the city as well as threatening to the 
potential areas to be classified as a heritage area. The effects of changes in the 
facade of the building is also an issue that is rarely highlighted as they are unaware 
of the opinion of the local community will privilege on a monument or historical 
building located in the area. The approach used in this study is the observation in 
the study area to identify issues and problems found in the study area. Therefore, 
based on this situation, a study on the facade of the building and the role of 
conservation measures put forward and seek the best resolution in tackling the 
problem as it gives visual impact to the formation of the image of a city.
1.1 INTRODUCTION
This study is concerned with the condition of old shop houses in the Royal 
Town of Klang. The main issue to be highlighted is the lack of awareness to 
maintain and preserve the facade of old shop houses as one of the major 
contributions to urban architecture and heritage in Klang.
1.2 BACKGROUND OF SHOP HOUSES IN THE ROYAL TOWN OF KLANG
Frank Swettenham, the British Resident was responsible in the earliest urban 
development of Selangor, Malacca, Penang as well as Kuala Lumpur. He introduced 
building regulations as such that original extract shelter settlements to be rebuilt 
from bricks with tiled roofs and buildings were to be built five-foot away from the 
road allowing for passageway (Taylor University, 2013).
The architectural style’s evolution in Malaysia from pre-colonial years 
through colonial time and later to independence has become one of the great 
triumph stories for its development in the post-colonial period (Chun, 2005).
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According to Chun, the architectural style of Malaysia has been classified according 
to the building styles. It consists of influences by the European, Chinese, Malay and 
Indian sources that were a mixture of various styles modified to the Malaysian 
environment. These included Indian Kingdoms (7th -  14th Centuries), Malay 
Vernacular (pre-15th Century to present), Straits Eclectic (15th Century to mid-20th 
Century), Chinese Baroque (19th Century to early 20th Century), Chitya Indian 
Vernacular (15th Century to Mid 20th Century), Colonial (17th Century to mid-20th 
Century) and Modern (1950s -  1980s).
The shop house is an urban terrace house, a characteristic of Asian towns 
from the 18th -  20th century. The shop house commonly incorporates a shop or 
business premise on the ground floor while the family resides on the top floor, 
providing both convenience and security (Cultural Heritage Action Team, 2010).
1.3 PROBLEM STATEMENT
Previous research indicated that there are many defects found at shop 
houses in Klang (Mukramma, 2001). Most of the shop houses in Klang were built 
more than a decade. Several buildings were built in 1928 and still standing until 
today. There are reported defects found on these buildings. These researches were 
carried out on the overall defects, but very little studies were conducted on the 
facades; the exterior side of a building. Building facades is important for business 
image and esthetic value. Thus, for this research, it will cover only the facade of the 
building and it is inspected through visual inspection. Furthermore, there are 
different styles of architecture for shop houses and the most visible aspects of this 
unique architecture could be identified from the facades.
1.4 AIM & OBJECTIVES
1.4.1 AIM
The aim for this research is to study on common defects found on 
building fagade of shop houses in the Royal Town of Klang and proposed 
suitable remedial works to sustain the historical values.
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1.4.2 OBJECTIVES
• To identify factors which contribute to deterioration of fagade at shop 
houses.
• To investigate condition of facades at selected shop houses in Royal 
Town of Klang.
• To recommend remedial works for facades at shop house.
1.5 SCOPE AND LIMITATION
The scope for this research is:
i. The research will only cover the building fagade (the exterior side of a 
building).
ii. The area of the case study will be heritage shop houses at the Royal Town 
of Klang.
iii. It will be carried out by visual inspection based on a checklist.
iv. The defect will be evaluated based on code of practice for building inspection 
Code of Practice For Building Inspection (CPBS)
1.6 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Research studies used for this thesis have been obtained from recognized 
sources. This study was carried out at a shop houses in the Royal Town of Klang. 
There were three main stages obtained in this study to complete the assignment: (i) 
Preliminary study, (ii) Data collection and finding and (iii) Data analysis.
1.6.1 STAGE 1
At this stage the first step of the study was to identify the research 
problem which covered the aim, objectives, research questions, scope of 
study and the significance of the research. This was followed by exploratory 
research of the literature based on other similar studies. Information was 
gathered through journals, books, reports and other credible internet 
sources.
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